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Lem Burros ami wife, of Antelope,
re registered at the Umatilla House.
Mike Manning, the wool buyer, wae a

passenger on the noon train fjr Hepp-ne- r.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scbenck and Mrs.
Alice 8heldon arrived home yesterday
on the afternoon train.

A. McAdam, manager of the Pease &

Mays store at Hhttniko, returned to that
place on the noon tram.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hosteller and
child left on the noon train to spend
Thanksgiving with friends in Heppner.

One or ltiioelt'it Soldiers,

.7. C. Snyder, of Nelson creek, wae one
of Roosevelt's Rough Riders. He learned
to admire the present chief executive
for his strength of character wlien the
latter wae his superior officer. Mr.
Snyder infdrms the Pioneer that it 18

not generally known that President
Roosevelt came uear being court mar-tialc- d

while serving in the Santiago
campaign. It was at a time when many
of his soldiers were sick, and. a case of
needed medicines having come into
camp.it was found that the chief sur
geon was away ami a requisition con n
not be obtained. The chief clerk did
not feel like assuming the authority and
after some parley "Teddy" cut it short
by inquiring for an ax. It wae soon fur-

nished him and with bid own hands tie
pried off the outer covering and dis-

tributed the medicines to those who
were in need of them. Some loud
threats of a court martial were made at
the time, but with hie usual obstinacy
in a just cause, Mr. Rcoeeveit told them
to go ahead or daiu'd the reporter did
not catch the exact word. It le needless
to say that nothing further wae ever
said about the Skamauia
Countv Pioneer.

It may seem presumptuous to suggest
that few people know how to boil water,
but such is the case. The boiling point,
under ordinary atmospheric pressu:e
(sea level), is 21" Falireubeit ; this point
changes according to the nltitude. When
bubbles form on the bottom of the ket
tie, come clear to tiie surface and rup-

ture quietly, without making an ebulli-
tion, we have simmering. At this point
the thermometer should register 180'
Fahrenheit, and it is at this temperature
that we cook meats and make soups.
When the bubbles begin to form on the
sides ami surface of the vessel and come
toward the top of the water, there is a

motion in tiie water, but it has not
really reached tiie boiling point. It is
only when the thermometer reaches 21S"

Fahrenheit and the water is in rapid
motion that it can be said to
boil; and tiie atmospheric gases still
continue to be given off with the steam
for a eori8'derable time after the water
has commenced to boil rapidly; in fact,
it ie difficult to determine when the last
traces have been expelled. It is safe to

suppise, however, t hat ten minutes'
boiling will free tiie water from its gasee,
make it tastelees, and render it unfit for
tiie makiug of tea, coffee and other light
infusions of delicate materials. Mrs. S.
T. Korer, in the December Ladies'
Home Journal,

Tickles! I'lcklea! Fickle;

H. S. Heinz Co. 's hulk pickels, in sour
and pweet, which are superior to any on
the maikt. We also carry a full lins of

Heirz' bottle Pickles; Mince rxeat,
chili sauce, India relish, evaporated
torse radish, spiced pickles, preserved
eweet pickles, horse radish mustard,
chow chow and saner kraut. Heiiz'
bulk pickles are exceptionally nice.
Give us a trial order and we are sure
you will never buy anv other kind.

Ma ikk & Benton.

If anything ails your hair, go and see
Frazer; he's the headquarters for all
hair remedies. Remember that be
makes a specialty of these goods. tf

Did you get
a Catalogue
of the IOc music at MENf
FEE PARKINS' store?

If not, call and see the list

before the best ones are se-

lected.

This is one of the best bar-

gains in music we have ever

offered. 600 pieces to se-sele- ct

from.
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For Wood and Lighter Fuel.
The introduction of Cole's Original Air-Ti- ahi Heater has
the betting trade in all sections of the United States. Its won-

derful econornj in the use of fuel , and many other excellent qualities,
st r ugly recommend it to all in neeJ of a heating stove.
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without
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perfect

wasted

clean,
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air-tiu- used. Where family should
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Dyspepsia

pair.

Here It Is.
PATENT
VICI

Hundreds

looking

Extremely stylish.
Always bright.
Always presentable.

rubbers, overshoes.
polishing.

WILLIAMS COMPANY
Exclusive Department

Trilby and Cole's Original Air-Tig- ht Heaters

revolution-
ized

MAIER BENTON, Dalles.

BUY WILSON
AIR-TIGH- T HEATER

WILSON
OUTSIDE DRAFT

TKILBY
AIR-TIGHT- S.
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OVER-WOR- K.

Hundreds Lawyers, Preachers. Actors,
overworked Professional Business thought
they kidney trouble

anything equal Lincoln Sexual
Pills pain back, all-gon- e

feelirw precedes
Price, druggist

receipt price, pian
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obtain health. Acker's
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stove

What Cole's Will Do.
This stove will heat room from to

80 in five
It will heat your house day and

night.
It holds fire 36 attention.

You build only one fire each
It burns bark, paper and

corn cobs, irives excellent results with
fuel, which is ordinarily

The stove is light and
set up.

The combustion and ashes are
removed once in weeks.

of the heat is and the stove
one-ha- lf your fuel bill.

is economical, convenient, safe
and

one Air-Tig- is guaranteed to stav
as long as wood is used for fuel every
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splendid

of good fine
orchard,

A bargain in
in .Sherman county,

southwest Grass acres;
be plowed

uuw rorpositive

50

izuu; easy terras.
Splendid farm twelve miles from The

Dalles; 160 acres; twelve acres in
orchard ; acres plowed ; some
bottom land; well improved; lots ot
water; worth 13000; will aell for $2500.
For further particulars call on or write
to Hudaon & Brownhtl) or Dad Butts,
The Dalles, Ore. n23tf

bick Headache absolutely and perma
Blakeley, tbe drag nentiy cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, make you cat, aleep
and happy. Batiafaction guaranteed or
money beck. 25 eta. and 50 eta. Blakeley,
tbe druggist.

White Collar Line.

The Daiies-Porua- na Home

Str, "TAHOMA,"
BETWEEN

Portland, The Dalles and
Way Points.

TIME CARD

Leaves Portland at 7 a, m. on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday.

Arrives The Dalles, same day, 5 p. in

Leaves The Dalles at 7 a. m. on Sun
day, Wednesday and Friday.

Arrives Portland, same day, 4 p. m.

Meals the Very Best.

This Route has the
Scenic Attractions on Earth.

GrandeM

Portland-Astori-a Route
Str. BAILEY-G-ATZER- T,

Daily Round Trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 a. m

Leave Astoria 7r m.

Landing and office Foot of ' Alder
Street; both phones, Main 361, fort
land, Oregon.

E. W. Gricbton, Agent Portland,
Prather and Barnes, Ate., Hood River,
Wolford &. Wyers, Agts.. White Salmon,

J, C. Wyatt, Agent, Vancouver,
A. J. Taylor, Agent Astoria.

R. B. Gilbreth, Agt., Lyle, Wash.

J. M. FILLQON, Agent, The Dalles.

REGULATOR LINE.

Danes, pM & Astoria

NAVIGATION CO.

HI
HI

DALLES BOAT
LEAVES

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

at 7 A. M.

...Portland Boat..,
LEAVES

THE DALLES
at 7 :00 A. M.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY,

STEAMEKS

REGULATOR,
DALLEH CITY.

RELIANCE,

W. C. ALLAWAY, General Agent,
Tbe Dalles, Oregon.

Just What
You tuant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety aa we are showing never be-
fore graced a aingle stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prioee.
Good papera at cheap paper prioee.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a amall price, at oar store on Third
street. Also a full line of bouae nainta.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

Quo. r. OAtUHUt
CIVIL, KNOINKKK.

Irrisratinn. Rriiluo U.ll
KuslneVrfng. -- WW

i uy , Mine una bxpen Laud surveying, Hap- -

u ,vfi. ' 0VD,.truc nd Maintenance of

Oeften ot roundattoas. Modem Bridges, Sew-ers, Reservoirs, Masonry Structural, Kto.
nl Address, P. O. Box m, THE DALLK8, OB.

THE " OWL
Purest Liquors for Family Use

Delivered to any part of the City.

Phones: 51 Local,
858 Long Distance

IN- -

173

p. S. GtWlflG,
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker- ..

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and SuppUat
Agent for & Co.'s Engines, Threshers and Bew Mills.

Telephone 157. '
Long Distance 1073.

-- DEALER

Russell

Cor, Second LailM Sts, THE DALLES' OB.

THE CELEBRATED

mUWA BHEWEKY..
BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery tbe United States Health
Reports for June 28, 191)0, says: "A more superior brew never entered
the labratory of tbe United States Healfli reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand ie composed of

the best of malt and choicest of hops. Its tonic qualities, are of the high-

est and it can be used with the greatest benefit and satisfaction by old and
young. Its use can conscientiously be prescribed by the physicians with
the cersainty that a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
poe9ibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

MOTT'S

- SSIIaBSattaSstaiV

I )

Second Street

Blacksxnith

AUGUST

PENNYROYAL PILLS
They Wea-
kness, irregularity
omissions, increase

uamsn
menstruation." They "ULFE SAVI3BS"

womanhood, aiding development organs and body.
known remedy women equals them. Cannot harm
becomes pleasure. $1.00 PER BOX BY MAIL. Sold
by druggists DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio

For Bale Geo. Blakeley, The Dalles, Or.

r GfandaM Barcjet o
DEALERS ljajjirfc fiobeS,

All kinds of undertaker. Banai Shrouds

Funeral Supplies embalmers Etc.

a?
The Dalles, Or.

C. J. STUBliIflG,

Condon l'liuun 234.
Long nut. tool.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next door to First National Bank.
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lyon's French Periodical Drops
Strictly harmless, sure to accomplish
DESIRED RESULTS. Greatest known remedy.

fiillTlAV Beware of counterfeits and Imitations. Too Miulne Is put up only In pasteboard CM'

to,, with f.- ilmlle slgnaium on tluo of tho l.ntile. thus: dt'i'&SPBend tot Circular to WILUAMS MrU. CO.. Sole Agents, Ohio.

For sale by Geo. C. Blakeley. Tbe Or.

Wn WiiDEse Mil! d
Headquarters for Seed Grain of an Mad

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pii k&

Headquarters for Rolled Grain,
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, jftSflS
Headquarters for "Byers' Peadl

ton Flour ?

We Mil oar goode lower than any hoiiae
emu ki our prices ana oe eonvtnoM.
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DALLES, OREGON.
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female

Cleveland.

Dalles.

Best"

in Um trade, and U yoodoa ttuamm

Highest Prioee Pud for Wheat, Barley mnd 0t


